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tions they most surely muust be con-
sidered,--should be inade the ineans
ofhumblingr us who have escap ed, as
well as the nation upon w~hich they
'have fallen so heavily. Jndeed,
wàuld it flot be wise for us to give
the subject niuch serious considera-
tien, for may we flot be eccuriying
-a more hazardous position than even
those in more apparent danger '1 Is
4here flot reason te fear that, being
,so exempt from great and sudden
*calainities, we may be losing siglit
-of God's claims upon us, and may be
failing in that humble and whole-
liearted service,-that sacrifice of
,self, which alone bririgs the hope
and prmise of the joys oef heaven 1
It is plainly apparent to soi-e ininds
at least, and 'ihs given cause for
mnany fears, that the people of this
Dominion, enjoying, as they do,
peculiar privileges and blessings,
and freer frorn pestilences and pub-
lic calamittes than any nation or
country on the earth, are far behind
less favored lands in their devotien'
te, God and His Churcli, and in
their offeringy of those things which
God lias confided to, their keeping.
One cannot view the xnany places
and seuls in this Dominion suifer-
ing-and in some, cases longing-
for the Bread of Life, and having
ne man te break it unto them, with-
eut feeling that the curse of Ged
will surely rest upen 'is as a
Churcli and people, unlesa the paltry
surns, which now our rich and well-
te-do, and able-te-give men and
wemen force theniselves te pay
inte. the Lord's treasury, give place
te more liberal and hearty contri-
butions tewards the support and

*spread of the Gospel.
Let net the absence of these trials

*which others are called upon te
,e~ndure, produce ini us a forgetfül-

ness of ouir Christian obligations,
ami lead te a neglect of eur Chris-
tian duties, but rather let it lead uvt
the more humnbly and thankfuliy te
obey God in ail things, and te' give
of our mneans liberally and freel.y for'
the promotion of every good work-
"éthereby laying up in store for our-
selves a good foundation against the,
tiine to couic, that we niay attain
eternal life."

Toû BE REMEMBERED.-AIl Churcir
people should remeniber how clearly
regeneration or admimmion inte, cove-
nant is dietinçjuiéhed in the Cate-
chifsm frein that renewal or conver-
sien of the heart which ought, but
which (alas) often fails te follow in
maturer years. If this distinction
were more clearly set forth, and
better understeod, it would go far
te remeve prejudices against the
churcli.

CWHOSOEVER COMETI."

"WHn£ý we have done all, we are
unprofitable t3ervants." Our best,
our rigrhteousness is as filthy rags in
the liglit of His awful purity ; but
oh! blessed thought, we xnay be
clothed with His Righteousness--
Clothed with lis llighteousneu !
We, poor, blind, naked, niiserable,
with nnthing of our own, but
our eins te offer te God, may
go te llim, offering, a8 our ow-n,
the menite of the Lamnb that ws
slain. *M.1ystery of Mercy-the
fuUineïk &ud riches of that mercy
that sua m in Our stead, satisfying
the Justice of the Eterxial, We,
eren sucli sinnens as we feel our-
selves te be, rnay "lcorne boldly
unto the Throne of grace." Do we

WORK.


